SUPPLEMETAL FIGURES

CLUSTAL 2.1 multiple sequence alignment
NgCA | Q50940 --------------------NHTHWGYTGHDSPESWGNLSEEFRLCSTGK 58
--------------------GGAHWGYSGSIGPEHWGDLSPEYLMCKIGK 51 HCAII | P00918
--------------------MSHHWGYGKHNGPEHW---HKDFPIAK-GE 26 CrCAH3| Q39588
--------------------KAAAWNYGEVAGPPTWKG------VCATGK 94 M *.* .* * :. *: NgCA | Q50940
NQSPVNIT-----ETVSGKLPAIKVNY-KPSMVDVENNGH-TIQVNYPEG 101 TaCA | E8T502 NQSPIDINSA---DAVKACLAPVSVYY-VSDAKYVVNNGH-TIKVVMG-G 95 HCAII | P00918
RQSPVDIDTHT--AKYDPSLKPLSVSYDQATSLRILNNGH-AFNVEFDDS 73 CrCAH3| Q39588
RQSPINIPLNTSAPKVDAEMGEFDFAYGSFEKCDVLNTGHGTMQVNFP--142 .***::* . : ... * : *.** :::*
. .. * * ***** **: :. : :. * *:** 
VPDSQILDFMRFVGD-----NKTYATNTRPLQLLNSRLVEYEL-310 : * .* : * ** * *: * :
Supplemental Figure S1 . Multiple sequence alignment of CrCAH3 and homologous α-type CAs (Clustal W) (Larkin et al., 2007) . NgCA, Neisseria gonorrhoeae CA; TaCA, Thermovibrio ammonificans CA; HCAII, human CA; CrCAH3, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii CA. Uniprot accession numbers are provided. Residues are color-coded as follows: cyan, residues involved in dimer formation in CrCAH3; yellow, residues in the active site; green, residues that structurally differ in the vicinity of the active site; pink, cysteine residues. The disulfide bond in CrCAH3 is conserved in NgCA and TaCA. a For analysis of FIOPs, an extended Kok model (for details, see Materials and methods) with S i state-independent miss (α) and double-hit (β) parameters was used (Isgandarova et al., 2003; Shevela et al., 2013) . In addition to the normal Kok parameters, the fit program included: (i) a double-hit-probability in the first flash (β 1 ), (ii) a correction factor (d) for a change of the number of active O 2 -evolving centers during the flash train (Messinger et al., 1997) , and (iii) back reactions of S 2 and S 3 states with Y D during the dark time between flashes (Isgandarova et al., 2003) . For β -values, we assumed that the double hit of the 1 st flash (β 1 ) was greater or equal to the value of β in the remaining flashes (i.e., β 1 ≥ β 2 = β 3 ...). The values of the 100% S 1 state, 80% of Y D population, and the rate constants for the fast reduction of S 2 and S 3 by Y D (k 2 f = 0.15 s -1 and k 3 f = 0.20 s -1 , respectively) were included in the fits. These values were adopted from previous reports (Messinger and Renger, 1990; Messinger, 1993 ) that used pH 5.5 and temperature 20°C. The numbers in parentheses are SD (n ≥ 3). The quality of the fits is represented by the averaged values of the fit quality (Fq) parameter (Isgandarova et al., 2003) . Smaller Fq values indicate a better fit.
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